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; rivliltMaU of schools, pria--
r'-- and other edaoatora to the
' tor of 7JN ta conclave at
, .jrliiifl. OMa, darts U past
1 Mk com oat Una la ttatr stand
( 1 Um vital school problems of the
( IT. according to Superintendent of
Lehoola B. C. Fisher, who ha Just 17 I I

id revele fashion wdnrataraad from attendance at the
atloaal Educational association

convention. Americanization, teach-
ers' salaries, military training; and
tha national abortaca of teachers

: cam la for a great abar of the at-

tention of tha school men.
Ta conference was attended by

fw trl-cit- y men, Superintendent
fisher, Arnold Uo, principal of tha
igh school, and Superiateaent U

7in ike radiancy ofds neurtnocbs

Whether on business or pleasure Bent, the woman of exacting tastes finds it easy
enoughto attain "sartorial perfection" if she chooses one of these new M. & K.

Suits, Dresses or Coats. With the gratifying knowledge, too, that she is getting

par excellence in style and value. Achieving that precision of fit, finesse of de-

tail and exclusive tone customary in M. & K. styles.

A. awoney or Monne. uperin-teade- nt

Frank L. Smart of Daren-po- rt

alao atteaded.
Educate Adalu, .

2 The main' topic of the entire ses-
sion, according to Mr. Flaber, was
that of America filiation, and Its
keynote was the adoption of a pro-
gram to provide educational oppor-
tunities for adults, particularly for
Illiterate foreigners, at public ex-
pense. The school age aa prescrtb- -

In the slat lawa ia from 6 tofi and thereafter people pay for
their education, it was pointed out
The tremendous good that would
result from an expenditure of pub-

lic funds to give opportunities for
vocational training, lessons in Eng-
lish and in Americanization, and
work along other lines to adults,
free of charge, was a vital topic
Of the convention.

In this connection the conven-
tion endorsed the Smith-Town-

bill, which proposes a federal sec-

retary of education, a department of
education represented in the presi

Important Offering of Smart Spring Suits
for Easter at Prices Not to be Duplicated

essa

dent's cabinet, and federal aid to
the amount of 1100,000,000 to be
appropriated for the removal of il
literacy, Americanization, pnysicai
education and the preparation of
teachers, the funds to be admin-

istered by the state,

j MJalmam Salary 11,200.
A resolution fixing the minimum

An inviting selection of new and exceptionally beautiful models! Fulfilling faithfully the demand for the new and
unusual! Skillfully fashioned and impeccably. tailored. Fabrics that are top notch in quality further enriched by
handsome embroideries, soutache braids. Navy the fashionable shade.

for teachers' salaries at $1,200 a
year was adopted by tbe convention,
This minimum is for teachers in the
rural districts. Tbe minimum for

THE MATERIALS
Tricotine Poiret Twills Serges

Tweeds Velours Checks .

NEW STYLES
Tailored . Bolero Paneled

Eton Braided Vestees
city teachers was placed at $1,500.

The question of teachers' sal
eries and of the shortage of teach-
ers waa brought up for discussion
time after time, and, according to
Mr. Fisher, continually reverted to
the matter of revenue. The prob

Prices going up everywhere yet M. & K. continues undismayed the famous policy
of no charge for alterations.

Also other New Spring Suits at $39.95, $45 and up. No
charge for necessary alterations.

lem could not be solved, it was gen
erally agreed, until school revenue
was Increased. Teacaers were paid
all that school funds allowed.

- There are now 35,000 schools with
no teachers, hundreds of thousands
of children with no schools to at
tend, and 65,000 schools in tbe
United States are in operation with
unqualified teachers, as a result of
these two problems, it waa brought
out.

Endorse Military Training.
- Military training as part of a
physical education program was
atrongly endorsed by the conven-
tion, following an address by
Thomas D. Wood, New York, chair-
man of the committee on health

Introducing New York's Newest

SPORT COATS
Of Polo Cloth, Genuine English Camel's Hair, Buchara Cloth

and Goldstone Velours, Frost Glow and Bolivia.

Showing the cleverest features of this smart and sensible garment
for walking, motoring. Sports and general utility, specially priced

$35 - $45 - $55 - $75 and Up

Wonderful Selection New Spring Dresses in
Beautiful New Silk and Cloth Fabrics

Dresses of serge, tricotine and twill. . Tailored, Eton and Bolero
styles with smart braid and button trimming.

The dresses of taffeta, meteor,. georgette and figured silk, 1920
fan-ta-s- i, tricoletjp, with their very new draped, ruffled, bouffant
and tunic effects with added touches of beading, embroidery or
lace are irresistible.

$45 - $55 to $98.50 and Up
Other New Dresses, $25 and up.

Fresh New Spring Colors, Including Navy.

problems In education, in which he
saUl:

The business of keeping the

hand nhvairal renair Is. as now con
ducted, a disgrace to the nation. Other Polo and Sport Coats, $25 and up.With 16,000,000 of the school chil-
dren physically defective, defects
which are detrimental to their
health and education, it is necessary
that immediate action be taken
- "Tho principle of universal mili-
tary training must, in a manner
consonant with the spirit and
methods of democracy, be interpret
ed and applied in universal, com-
pulsory health and physical care.
and training of all the children of
the nation. '

Thrift, and the teaching of econ-
omy through the public schools,
school gardens, and other vital
topics came in for a part of the
program discussions. Tbe 60 divis-
ions of the National Educational as-

sociation each held separate ses-
sions, and dealt individually with
all phases of school matters.

Calvin L. Kendall, state commis-
sioner of education of New Jersey,
was elected president of the asso-
ciation. Cleveland, as a central lo-

cation, put in a bid for becoming
permanent headquarters for the as-
sociation convention, but the dele-
gates did not sanction its adoption.
Washington, D. C. waa choeen as!
the meeting place of the next con-
vention, if it can arrange for

Kerler Rug Co. for anything yon
have to dispose of.
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Should UaV
TT8 different from
I others becasae more care

ia taaeo la tbe making--
and tbe materials ased are of
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Makes a brilliant, aOkypsHtb that dees
act mb oft or dast o& aari tbe sMae lasts
(oar times as lone as ordiaarr store
noiisb. Uaed on sample stoves and sold
by hardware and arocefr dealers.
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Black Silk Store Pefiak Works

tiae Bant I New Spring Styles in One-Eyel- et Ties and Oxfordsararaaa. Itaaaaa

lf - 3.f4.M.)! --"tfwy M -- 1Zl4 la4ftJl iinCl mavmg of $2.50 on
Every Pair


